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Get info about news, events and

volunteer opportunities right to 

your inbox.

Alumni.lsbu.ac.uk/contact-preferences

Post your employers jobs and internships

through LSBU Careers Hub. And take 

advantage of job postings, career fairs and

career development webinars for yourself.

LSBU.ac.uk/student-life/careers-hub

On your back or your front. The

graduation merch store carries a wide

selection of Class of LSBU apparel. 

uk.campusclothing.com/LSBU

Library resourcesDiscounted gym accessEmployability support

alumni access card

1 Interact with 
alumni on social 

Join a movement with purpose, a movement that reflects the

real world. You can support student bursaries, prizes, become a

corporate partner, provide opportunities to students 

or make an unrestricted gift or designate 

a gift to a specific cause.

You probably tell it to family, friends, colleagues or anyone who will listen. But don't forget to

share your story with us, so we can brag about our amazing alumni. Email alumni@lsbu.ac.uk

or reach out on social media.

As an LSBU graduate, you're among a community of alumni that's
230,000+ strong. Here are 11 ways to stay connected to your LSBU
Family.

Find ways to stay connected with your

favourite lecturer, staff member, classmate.

Ask about what you can do as an alumni for

your academic department from

volunteering, student mentoring, or letting

current students job shadow you. 

Do you want to make a difference to 

the next generation of LSBU students?

Your time at LSBU will have given you a unique 

view on education, work and the world around you. Become 

an alumni volunteer, inspire and equip the next generation of LSBU students.

be an active alum

Land a new job? Change your

name? Move? Keep your records up

to date to receive the most relevant

comms or feature in our comms.

Literally don't want to leave? Don't. Come back to

LSBU for a Post-Graduate degree. We offer over

100 PG courses and certificate programmes.

11 Your time is valuable

barriers to brilliance

The university experience does not stop

once you graduate. You might even find

that you have more time to enjoy perks

like:

LSBU
@lsbu - @londonsouthbankuni -

London South Bank University - @lsbu
- London South Bank University

LSBU Alumni
LSBU Alumni - @LSBUalumni- LSBU
Alumni Network- @LSBUalumni- LSBU

Alumni

Stay connected after graduation

2 Subscribe to the newsletters

3 Wear it on your sleeve

4 Update
your info

5 Share your story

6 Recruit from the
LSBU talent pool 7 Keep 

in touch

8 Come back to campus

9 Just keep learning

alumni.lsbu.ac.uk

United Kingdom   230,443

France 

1,179

Germany

847

Ireland 

779

LSBUAlumni

alumni is
just a word.

it's what you do 

that defines it.

10 Break

Top homes of LSBU alumni
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